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President Arther. it is isaidJj will not . Jute How to Treat It. HBBI WASHINGTON,
-v

amendment was lost yeas 33, nays 84.

4 Edmunds vthen moved an amendmentCarolina Watchman. MIEW flDDDTliP Benat Extra Sestion Senator Bar- -
Til UKS PAY, OCTOBER l& 1 8j .

fit Call to Order The Firtt Sub over

live in theWWteiotiBe, atJeaifor tbe
to Wtm u fontpresent, lattLecdifortabierfsidce Itallf asaally cat In the monthsSenator Jones. ; He fibpc.?by (his

choice tp seapei.aci, pf thV worry and ?J?! "d ft""' " t"tUlB.e
to 1Q feet,. the sieannoyance of office-seeker- s, who so well

knoir the route to1 the WLite House, and de?nd,.ne ? tLe 80,1 ftnd eMOD
.

the mater Elects . FOR FALL. AND WINTER.- -
Gov. jViltz, pf Jxmisi'ana is said be I

In s few days we will have our
bowding

'
the at I iue time ior Cu,oS is just anerinewho am already hotels

tbat Uayard ibe be elected President pro
tem. for this day only. f5

Bk confessed his inability to understand
wtiy tho President pro tem. should be elect-
ed for this day and another election held

If the recent Vice-Preside- nt

had followed precedents apd allowed a
President pro tem. to be elected at the last
session of the Senate, there would have
been now "no necessity for convening this
upeeial session. . The Democratic side was
now taunted with- - seek In-- ' to do n inde

Wamhlnnn. Affer tlia extra oiioii of uiueeu,aUu oeioreiuey. . w..,Arn. T begin to ripen, When pot, thefctalksarethe Senate, he ei&cts to live at the Sol
tied in bundles and thrown into tanks ordiers' Home until midwinter, three miles Our stock as usual will be

from the fity, still , more iuaccessible toi
- !

pools pf water and allowed, to remain
there frojn five to ten days to rot, at the
expiration of which time they are taken COMPLETE. ::-- r

the hungry pack whp are accustomed to
beseige'the Exeditire Mansion, which,
by that timcTTTs conjectured, will have out and the fiber fulls from the stick. We will take pleasure in showing them-- to all who in n.The fiber is then hung out to dry, and

cent thing because it did not give nnani
rpous consent to propositions made in con

dying.

It is noted as a carious fact that no
President from Washington To Garfield

' was born in a city, and that only the
wcond Adams was"'cven nominally a
resident of a city wben elected.

Tfie Stato Fair opened on Monaday
and will continue all the week. qTlie oc-

casion it is said will ppssess more than
prduiary Interest. The officials have
spared no pains to make it a grand success,

The Qlaerver puts op record a compro-
mise of a breach of promise sail; ip Char
lotte between two darkies. The dnnisel
brought the suit, but agreed to com pro-
pose it if her unfaitlifuJover would pay
jier $1.50.

us with a call
onaergooe an necessary repairs, n ii :

understood that! the President expects lwue dr ' PM in roqnd
! I bundles called drums, and sent oQ', or

travention of the law of the land.

WAsmWroK, D. 0., October 10. Both
the Republican and Democratic Senators
met in caius at the capitol at 10 o'clock
thjg pjonig: There was a full atten-
dance at th of them.as nearly all of the
absentee! m Saturday have since arrived
and were resent this morning. 'The Re-

publican einained in session but a short
time, It's hun half an hour, apd merely
mapped t a plan Of action to govern
Jhrough day. The Democratic cau-
cus reinaied in Session an "hour or more
and disctied the question which occu-
pied so pith of their time pn Saturday,
whether dpot to admit thp new Sena
tors befoij electing a secretary. No de-

cision walreawjied und tlje caucus ad-

journed, l V... :

Wasqiojox, Oct. 10. The assenib-lin-g

of tli special session of the Senate
was wituised by a large number of pcr-sp- us

whops early as 1 1 o'clock, filled the
galleries their utmost capacity. The

heads of departments to relieve him in a Eftmunrld ail Th fmi V.w.K BEFORE BUYING SEE OURstored for nse.
. u , uv ii u unu mi iur - '

ocraticparty miuht gain by thtir present DRESS GOODS
Course Would trim tn ashpa nF th liiHorwit - IThe stems like willow branches, are

large part of the labor of selecting suita-
ble assistants, pul intends himself to be
"not at home" to the great army of pa-

triotic citizens who are looking to the

used for basket work description. But that was for the future,Jute is superseding cotton in India, for the present it, was his mission to appealwhere it is found more easily cultivated ; to the Democrats by precedents of that par- -government for better pay than they
can get in other service. and the manufacture requires no consid tyby the spirit and letter of the constituerable capital In expensive machinery, nor

LADIES' ULSTERS,
DOLMANS. WALKING Z

JACKETS, HOSIERY
NECK WEAR, CLOTH- - '

ING, GENTS'

very skilled laborElijah F. Church, one of the men un
tion, to give New York and Rhode Island
a light to raise their voices with their sis-

ter States in the choice of a presiding offi
We advert to (his subject for the beneder arrest for the iburder of MUs Caroline

Thompson, of Alexander county, was ta- - In this-sectio- n who may cer. There used to be a saying, "Oh, shame,have received jute seed from the Airriculken from the jaij in Newtpn, Catawba
tural Depatment at Washiugtpp for thenight last by twenty- - desk foinuly occupied by Senator Burn- -county, Thursday

where is thy blush," but he believed that
modern shame had lost her blush and that
it had come to be the fixed purpose; of any INGrpurpose of experimental raisipg, The side was t;iKefullv draned with black.eight undisguised, men, nipupted pn a , .,r ',

wliilelsevIbuqacts ornamented thehorse and taken 1 miles from the town plants .should haver been cut before this
time in order to save the fiber in the beet

temporary or accidental power in this body
desks of ptoinUient Senators. Senatorsand hung to the liuib pf a tree. A young to exclude their fellows and their equals

We learn from Dr. Eamea, who has just
returned from the nppir counties, that
the ftprth, Statp Mining Company have
located about 28 miles of the Railroad
they propose building from Statesville to
Jefferson, ria Ttiylorsvillc and WUkes-bor- o.

They commenced at Statesville
and have reach several miles beyond
Taylorsvijle. i It will connect wjth Im-pod- en's

road from Bristol, Tennessee,

We copy at length the JSjcamineft re

condition. elect Aldtidi, Lpham and Miller, occuman of Newton, (to which place the pris until they could grasp something which if
oner had been taken for security against their equals were admitted they could notTJic Sixth Comet. AND

SHOES, &e., .

YOU WILL BE PLEASED.
JONES, McCUBBIXS & c

pied seats qpoiHhe floor on the Republi-
can side, j ho'Sentite was called to orlynchers), followed the party to the place grasp,

Intelligence received at the Warner der by ilirns, who, after prayer bv Morgan congratulated the Senate uponof execution, and 'stood at'a distance to
watch their proceedings. Church was
notified that he was to be hnug, aud

Chaplain ft 1 lock, who alluded in a feelObservatory, Jtochester, N. Y., from Bris-
tol, England, state that Prof, W. F. De-n-

the exhibition this morning of the fact that
a Senator from Vermont after having by

w'.ng mannet to the deaths of President
port of the finaupja condition which led discovered a bi-urh- t ntuve mm. nn uLUTTZ & RENDLEMANGarfield, Soiator Buruside apd Secretary his vote frequently participated in excludwarned to say his! prayers, lie prayed J U"S ; o --- 4

rr ulwint fifteen minntPft- - nftiiiulinir the 4th inst. It is located in the constela- - Burch, said: "I have been requested by ing sovereign States from a voice in the HAVE THEIR
1 a1 1 it.:, a.' - ni I tinn tf T .rt rinlit nasne!i O 1ihm OO a number d Senators on both sides of theauu was men loiu pi iipie was out. ine j ?'t " uvuio Senate, had at last come to the conclusion

that Senators must be admitted whenever

the people of layetteville to sqnender
their town charter. The people of all
this immediate section feel a lively inter-
est in this good old town, where, in rs,

they did all their marketing.

chamber tocall the Senate to order. Iyoung man watchibg, left bpfpre the exe- - n"utes, aeciinatjop Wprtli q degrees,
there be nqobjection I will call the Sen their credentials were read without an opcutipp, returning j to Newton. On hi, daily motion JO minutes East.

... i. .. I the sixth comet which lianlwii a
FALL AID WINTER SIB

OF

ate to orde that we may proceed with portunity being giver, for investigation or
inquiry. lie argued in favor of the rightbusines. The Senate will please

nujr uiv& up UJp iliwpicr UlllCU OIUJj (U "T
look after the p'jjrty. He joined this May 1st, five bejug new discoveries, all
friend and they'togetLer went to the place but two which were first observed by

We Lope' Iter pat i jo tip and worthy peo-

ple may speedily find their way of pres-
ent tioubles, and resume pbartered rights

come to orler and tho clerk will report of the Democrats to elect a presiding offi
cer, and said that It seemed to him an into the Seuite the message of the Presiwnereuieivncuers were iasc seen. i:inirrii i nuu . tm wiuiiuir n uiuu

as-befo- re. compliment to the iudustry aud skill of trusion on the freedom of will for the Sendent convening this session of the Senwas found hanging to the limb pf a tree
dead. The lynchers were all gone. HEW GOODS

Which ara Handsome and Ccmplets in all tho Departments

of American astronomers that they have ators on the other side to demand that theate. The President's proclamation hav
shown so fine a record. The total amount Democrats should yield tbe power whiching been read, Pendleton moved the
which Mr. H. H. Warner has given inTpp Corn Crop. had been placed in tfteir hands. Besides.adoption of the following resolution :--The reports frpm
prizes during' the past year is $1,300the west indicate a JhatThtK. F. Bayard, Senator from Constitutional questiocs had been urged in DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,which shows that the interest taken in as regard to the lawful election of Senatorsoff of the corn crop, variously estimated the State of Delaware, is hereby chosen

111 llfifrfnt. Stfltf a nt. fmm 9. to 75 ru.i- - tronomical affairs in this country is great- - elect to this body. Were the democrats toPresident pro tern, of the Senate.

.

Are you going to fire Atlanta Exppsi- -

tion t If so, tike your Mgrub" along with
you, and a fly tent aud blanket. OJier-wi- se

take money enough to lodge at the
Jiotels at therate of from $2 to $5 a day. It
is a huge show, aud those who see it may
exixfct to pay fpr it. Such Is the sub-
stance of the reports from there. Ljke
nearly all the grand displays the priniary
pbject of those at the head of them is to

cent. Tbe tprritory referred o comprises increasing. be blamed if they lent an ear to the comEdmunds said that, of course, he did
SHOES AND BOOTS THAT WE WARE ANT.plaints ofthe Republican party against thenot object to the present consideration ofxniuois, v isconsui, uuio, Missouri, Boating t!t CLOCD-L.AND.-T- he "Moun legislature of New York.the resolution, but he thought thatuudertain Lilly" it the name of a steamboat

Kansas, Iowa, Kebfaska, Minnesota, and
Indiana. The drought prevailed hrppgh-ou- t

the corn producing recion of the
Mr. Beck denied that the majorityexisting circtmstances it was his duty torunning on the French Broad between which the Democrats had to-da- y was acpreseut the credentials of the SeuatorsHenderson ville and Brevard, N. C. The elect, which he thereupon did. cidelital. It has been brought about by

French Broad has the greatest altitude

i 'iw
country j and farmers are already
feeling distressed. Spjne are sending
off stock to be wintered. Others are

the wrongful conduct of tho Vice-Pre- siThe credentials having beeu read, Ed
ATof any river on the North American con munds moved that the oath of office be SHIRTS AND HATS VERY CHEAP.feedinir the new crn to fatten thm "reiii x,ouu teet above the level of

dent aud the foolish conduct of the two
Senators from "New York" in throwing up
their credentials. Laughter and applause

administered to those ere u tiemen by Sen

make money. "Walk into my parlor,
little ly..

The Board of Magistrates aud Coupty
Commissioners of Guilford cptuitx have
taken steps for the relief of the poor of
the couuty in providing for the purchase
of corn, to bp sold to the destitute at cunt

We mean Jo Iced you with the best-- tator Antlion;, senior Senator.
in galleries, which was promptly checkedPendletou-move- to lay the motion on Flour, Exeats, Sugars.the table. Carried. Yeas 36. navs 34. by th presiding officer.

w

Morgan continued : The credentials ofDavis, of Illinois, voted with the Re

for the market in drder to get them out A Northern writer says of it :

"From the deck ofof the way this little steamer
o nst will see grand sights, viewsIt is important that the readers of this

paper should knoW these facts in order J U"S different, as those
to for the ! th f Naple8 Ever tbepepare hardships likely to re--

ault ffom a widespread drought. A nice 7,V iT"! r?.tUrQ
economy should be practiced from the ?hlUm mountains watching

this ?! the S? Mountain Swan (asgathering season year until the com- -

i.rin of the 1882: for is
Hiope they will name her) stand silent

publicans in the negative. Mahone did
. V

the three Senators elect had only bceu A QVR T TDC --TDT A TPlTQO 1 J ,17 KJ 1 illnnl this morning. It Iwul been intimated O, VjJLO,
&c., to be had : Try ua.that frauds prevailed in the Leuialatuie

uot vote audPIatt aud Fair were paired
Edmunds mid no reason had been giv- -

PULL ASSORTMENT OF STOCK FEED.of New York, and ic had alio beeu urireden wJiy the elect should not be

Aud. carriage. Corn can now be bought
fn eastern counties at 60 cents per bush-
el, and. President Buford jias replied, to
an inquiry as to the best rates of trans-
portation over his road, "When the ques-
tion for supply for committees arises, we
Will notrbp wanting in x doing a liberal
part towards cheapening thu

that that Iyihlatnie had nut had bowercrop pf there allowed t tike part iu tho organization See us. before you buy, as we have one thousand things we can hot tell you of here.and sublime. The traveller will know under the constitution t eJet-- t Seiiatori .vrs r sis sc.reany no assurance bf an available supply or tne olcp, auu lie t lien-lor-e moved tono point of compass, so frequent are theof corn' from beyond tbe limits of our own at the time they were elected. The critiamend Penile tou's resolution by provid W. W. Tatlok,
H. F. Atkins, Salesuieo.
E. F. Tatcm. J

Sept. 28. 1881.&tatp. cisms by Mr. Edmunds in intimating that
turns lu the river. Lost to all save beau-
ty and pleasure, he, if a little sentimen- -subsistence o the poeple," &c. All of the Demoeiats w nre attempt ing to grasp

ing for the Immediate qualification ofthe
Senators elbt, the oath of office to be ad-

ministered iy Seuator Anthony.
tal, will wonder if he is net floating backThe New York jjorresppndent of the n pnze made possible to them by an as that the Senate was organized.

Philadelphia Ledge savs Conklimr will 5f,rai,!e- - omt M t,,e V' uot Rjissin who had slnuk down t lie PieMdentthe amelilment offered bv Edninndi Pendb-tor- r fxpreed liis willingness ti
ni.P.ntor nffin a sJi r i ? . . er? commercial scheme of tad had ujm)u them no invocation for

which is highly praiseworthy' to' the- Guilford- boards.

v Gov. Vance mcutious, px hi$ late ar--- -- tide addj-esse- d to the people of the State,

. j v. 1C xivas- - ireigui-carryin- g u may not: but it will withdraw his motion to aduTtt of t!iat be-

ing done, but Edmunds insisted upon his
to Pendletflji's resolution, gave rise to a
short discusion, but was finally rejected Democratic tuccesM. but the invocationuij, mub Fiucc iiuving oeen teuapreu mm I oe me means oi transforming matiy a

motion taking precedence.iub f--i wiueui, ins acceptance to date I eeiuer iu wie one ncn ind U-e-n for a factinu of thr Republican

SALE-VALUA- BLE PROPERTY!

Having "letermined to quit farming, fwill
sell publicly, on the prciniscs, on Tuesday, -

18th OF OCTOBER,
A quantity ot Farming Tls, Gearing.
Forage, some Household and Kitchen Fu-
rniture, and main other article. I will of
fcr Tor sale priately, at muiic-- time and"

! place, some fine BcrkiiiiivPi:s, a new Mow- -
t ft' !iml Wjurhi.r i r..l U'l..,ni T.-l- l ...J .

yeas 33, lays 34.
Mahone aid Davis of Illinois, votinirfrom the meetingofithe regular session of

y Pendleton thereiiHiu refused to withKirty. It there was responsibility for
draw his motion, which at 2:55 was-ar- -he ciiuie directly or indirectly it restsUUICBS-- fie win inns gain control of! tuwm-!- .. ',...., . . with the Republicans, s

lied, aud the Senate adjourned until toEduiuudfthen niopood nn ainendineiitthe New York Cusow House, and oust L 2
w ",lu,"VOB1r oeienaa soma of

Robertson. j ' Pos,t,OU8 bJ Gov. Vance against

uiai owiug to ijigh freight rates the pro-duc- ts

bf the mountains are rarely seen in
jywtprn markets; and product of the
cast rarely seeu in the mountains. Tire
connection in which- - fhis fact is eraploved
leaves it to bo iufcrred that the Rirf- i-

upon his political opponent and not
with the Democratic party. The charge morrow.

une tticnmond & Danvilla Svnfliit. t. providing fiat Thomas F. Uayiird shall
be elected esiding-office- r for this day now made by insinuation that the Demo

a u i f i tiviiv sii
TbeXflwPpofithe 5th, reports the 8. .

far 08 tho Senator defending the era tic parly of the country had anything ( Washington, October J J. Senatk.only and argued in support of the amend- -trial and conviction lot Stephen Effler. nt ,S"U amI Intercst tbe State the peo- - Iillf. 11 t. ti.. .!..... I D....:.1 & 1 InimMlislfulu vflar Hm ruailiii,...t'll,...i.....

. . ...... . jyV , if iii ai wi irt- - vuu
laru'c quantity of 'o. 1 Seed Wheat.

tT" Teiui Cash.
S. A. L0WRANCE.

Oct. 3d 1831. 51:2t j)d

?nol od Danville is some wlmt tnhiom
Maripp.-fo- r the murder of his wife the P generally will no doubt sustaiu him.

ment, coiit'Pdiug that it would comply
with both tie letter and spirit of the law Hirrow for his family and execration for "'--' Edmunds, rising to the Question offor It. But it shpuld beremeniberedthat i "6th of January, last. Judim Srmn , 1 WIU certainly sustaiu him, in his he mi.seral.le assassin, he declared to be Se8t privilege, moved that the oath-o- faud would illow the States of Xew York
and Rhode sland to have a voice in the

WW. w picui unjust uiscnniinations ahfttiliitely talse. Ho contended in die "J oe administered to Xelsou V. Ai- -in freights, and in demanding a reasona Horil-GaroliB- 2 la Snperior Cowl
couise ot lurlltei remarks that it was the drich, Senator elect from -- the State of

fere js direct counectjon pf the East apd- West by the way of Charlotte and the
Central N, C. Uoad, whicli must bemPfe
to blame than the R. & D., which has no
such couuectiou.

election of j pel inaueut president pro tern.ble compliance with, t ferins of the sale

Picetpcuj ana pronoQuped tbe judgment
ofthe court, firing npon the litis day of
November for the execution. The pris-
oner appealed, and the case uij wait
until the Spring terui for final disposal.

duty of the Democratic party to elect a Island.The anieidmeiit is still under discus
nreshlenr tij'o ism. nml rm-- n l..il !. i.l.i-...- . I Thei'e beiii!? no ohiWHnn. rh iiwitinii

as to the tipie for the conipjftjop of the
work. It is nevertheless true that the

sion, Mr. Aiirgaii at present having the - - jj-- -- - " vvh.ivu V uov I 0 --- --' j

floor. '
1 so often quoted at the last session of the was "greed to aud Aldrieh was sworn in"railroad war" has left pn t,p pupjjc n pipvitg his amendment that the JLd mu nils tlieu mado a similar motionSenate that the voice of the constitutionmum me impression that the Commis in cases of Seuators elect from New York.al majority is the voice of God. The

M utilated Coin.4-The- re will, it seems,
continue to bp trouble in passing punched
coin nnA r.f it A ..

oath be at 6ice administered to the new
Senators, Eliounds said no reason had McPherson intcrNsed aud stated that.constitutional majority to-da- y happened

....jnjscu M, ifpnjara y with
the R. & C. Co., and that their ap- -

Death of Gex. J. c. AbbottWp
... learn from the Wilmington Star that
.-- . Geu. Abbott died in that city at 12:3Q ofv 8th instant, after a sopjewhat protracted
:. illness. The deceased was ouly fepown
,! In this part of the State as a nortirn

bppp given tr this attempt to excluderr- -f j imeci easily man- - most
iJ . . . I Parent obieet for m ilnim. ... .

to oe 011 tne Democratic side, and of he desired to present a petition pending
that motion. He held iu his loind :itwo States Pn any voice iu the organi

--0 , . no bucii pieces naa , -

better send thenj to tlose merchants who
e P8SeMonf tbe Boad in the interegt

lint--a 1 - .Mir ... . Of RftRt Htlfl Ilia Rnifnn 0...l: m.

course, in the opinion of his Republican
friends, its voice was scarcely divinezation of tl Senate, ep hp would take...... iSmiuvu a wmingness to take tnem. . . oj uuicafe. mm the liberty t state the reason himself. utterance

K0WA3 C0UXTY. 19th Sept., 1:81.

Mary E. Daniel Suit for declaring void

nguihut from the beginning
Lewis Daniel j Marriage Contract.
It appearing from affidavit tileil, that the

Deteii'iaiit is a nun resident of this Sutev
it is ordered that publication be made in

ttic Cauousa Watchman for hix aucrct-siv- e

weeks notifying the Defend int,L
Daniel, to appear before the JuJeof on

Superior Court, at a Court io --be held for
the Comity of Rowan, at the Court Mouse

in Salisbury, on the 9th Monday aflcr the

4th Monday of September, 1881, and an-

swer the complaint which will be deposited
jn the office of the Clerk of tlielSuperior
Court of IJowan County, within the .first

three days of the term, and that if he fil
to answer the complaint during tle term,

the Plaintiff will appljrto the Court for the

relief demanded in the complaint.
J. M. Horau,

Clerk Superior Court Rowan Countj.
49tat

is regarucci as without support in adelet them be collected in this way and Edmuuds' amendment was then rejectThe Senatp lad pict under extraordinary
circumstances, occassipped by events the

quate cause, seeing tljat the R. &, D. Co.Witparawn Trom circulation, and ed yeas 33, nays 34.. i rrf is energetic iu the performance pf theirsoon we snail be clear of them.

communication from certain members of
the New York Legislature, allegiug cer-
tain reasons why Messrs. Lapham and
Miller were not eutitled to seats in the
Senate. With regard to those allegations
he knew nothing. He did not present
the petition with any desire to delay ac-

tion upon the administration of the oath.
He offered the petition aud would refer it

pian who came in after the surrender apd
occupied a prominent position as a
ber of the republican Ieparty. was a
member of the State Convention of 18GB
and was elected to Congress the same
year, a position given him under the
reconstruction act. He 1m B!,1';.i-- M.

consequence of which might have put it Edmunds then moved to strike out the
name of Thos. F. Bayard, and insert

part or f he cqptrqet. If at one time theys ,

Blaine, it is thoutrht. isn-ivirx- r
within the Iqjal techuical power of a bare
majority of The States conditionally to

were lax, ana even did npt intend to
comply with all the terms of thesale.it that of Heury B. Authouy. Rejectedfor fhp nomination for next President. provide for the presidential succession yeas m, nays 34is apparent tytf tbey have repented of and to pray jle1 for it, when if thejr sister Bayard and Anthony being paired, the

anu win aim to liarnouize on himself the
anti-thir- d termers, apd the friends of the
late Presideut with wljom hp is closely

was apu nave squared np to the work
with a spirit and energy trulr n.l.nir,,.

at the proper time to the nppropita teprigrnal resolution was then adopted.States were consulted, a diffprpllt provis-
ion might be made, and to nrovidc for it committee. .

. editor , of the Wilmington Post. The
i Star siM?aks well of him personally,

tiTUQp.XTQN CKor.-Eep- orts from 835
cprrespoudeiits. cuvfinr ..r.: .

leas 34, pay 8 33.blej and the people all alone the linn nfvius u' outer oppo- - ' " ...it T

now was to exclude the chosen represen Edmunds said that as the petition reBayard was escorted to the chair byue uc. me oau stand ready to say to the Com Senator Anthony aud Pendleton. On ferred to Jhe propriety of swearin g iu themissioners bands off let thA tatives of two States who stood here rep
dy to do their duty. He lielieved if therpCant. Bosrardas. invni-n-r oioa kii . i taking the chair, Bayard, after acknowl new Senators from New York he wouldaioue they are doine tlieir dutv fairl, was not sonie question ulterior to this edgiug tlpa honor paid him said : "We areshooting, will give exhibrtions of his skill uot object to its reception at the presentfully, aud they deserve all the support and

Rowan Connty-l-Q He Superior CtirL

Moses L. Holmes ,

againtt
Richard A. Caldwell, Julius A. Caldwell,

M. W. Jarvis and E. Nve Hutchison, Exec

time.all paiufully reminded of the UDusaali. uie mace f air, tuis week. mere one of ejecting a presiding office)-ther- e

was not a siu?Ie Senator who
encouragement the State can afford... . . i

cirpimstance8 undep which we meet, and4. rattle snake 52 inches long, 9 inches The petition wa received and laid ontnem.
would vote "io" upon his proposition. of the national bereavement which has the table and the oath of office adminis-

tered to the Senators from New York.caused tins special session of the Senate utors of David FT Caldwell, Frances Fisher,
Annie McB. Fisher anckFred. C. Fisher. .

Garland declined to make any reply to1 ne Star Route cases seem to be ImM

- ' "-O- Jv. MIUUIIV-- J 111

.the cpttou growing Status, together with
numerous tplegraphip reports from prin-
cipal poiu are on file--in a' Bradstrcet House, Yfiilc', giving
Statements of the cotton crop, onidich
are founded the statement that tyc

- ge to (he crpp by drought will be more
than compensated fori by the increased

w
wreage ; aud that on the whole, a largercrop may be expected this year thau thaof 1330. This is, however, predicated on

aronpd, with 1 rajtles, was killed in
Iredell county, Sept, gth.

The first number of the Horn nrnnn;.
M;iy t not be hoped, thai touched Ijv athe intimation that the Democratic Senato uring to trial, various hindrance A committee, consisting of Pendleton M. W. Jarvis Yxer ntor of Dftrid F. Caldeuse of cpmmou sorrow, and chzufenedventing, the Postmaster General. amnnr tors had some ulterior object in vieWf They and Authony, was appointed by the pre. m - r "O well and Annie McB. Fisher, of the aboTe

n n ni wl I ofunby a grief that penetrates every Jjou&e siding officer to wait unon the Presidentotuers, refusing documents and papers believed that they were acting lawfully and
had no apologies to make to the Senator and appear lefore the Judge of our Supeueemea essential to the prosepntjon. hold in one great famjly pf States, oar

proceedings may be marked by a gnjrjt
m luiuiui mm uiat tne senate was

ready to receive any communication heThe State Fair was dulv onennH
from Vermont or any other person or body
of persons. If they made a mistake it was

rior Court, at a Court to be- - held for the --

County of Rowan at the Court House in

Salisbury on the 9th Monday alter the&a
Monday of September. 1881. and answer

migjit be pleased to send them.vciuay, oy ins ftxcelieppy, GorprDor Jar
vr uiuicniiiii nuu uiii ifioq anq generQu
consideration for the mutual differpnees

torao e weatlicr this fal for saving the
u the fields on the 9th of Sep--

a mistake which they would regret. The lhep, at 12:15 p. m., the Senate took af wuo maae a good speech,
only object qf calling the Senate together oi opioiou aua sptjening of partisan as Lt-h-

c complaint of the plaintiff, which i!irecess far half an hour.The Ipwa election retnrns shov fnr ti perities and high intent to perform ourso far as the country knew was to place

by Mr. & Mrs. E. H. McLaughlin, is on
our table. The matter composing iu
pages js well chosen, j and there w(H be
no pains spared to eai-- n for it a good pat-
ronage. Success to it.

fiuffSAu'a cise is in Coqrt. His coun-
sel yjll rely on the plea of .insanity, andvdl putftuiteau. pn tike stand as the first
witness to prove it. jle wilj also intro-
duce .a number of letters, dating back,
some of them, ten and fifteen year?.

The 4th Avenne Stnh1. vw vu

After recess. Edmunds offered a reAoln- -Republicans 13 of. 14 counties hjiard tjou declarjns that the standing commitduties in a jaapner responsive to the de-
mands of the qccasion and best interest

be deposited in the office of theueraw-th- e

Superior Court of said County, widB
the first three days of the Raid term, and

let the said defendants take notice that if --

thev fail to answer tbe said complaint
T m j

some one between this govermcpt apd pos-
sible anarchy in the case of the death or
taking away by any mpaPS pf tbe presept
President of; the United States; hence it

oaoi merchants srho baro hMn
tees oi tne Senate, as they were consti-
tuted at the close pf last session of tht

of our conjiupn country t With sdcli help
and in suph a spirit 1 now assume, and

roakinff ioyestigatiqna on tbe subiect m Senate, be continued for the present setimat the cotton crpn of N. C. at 35
during the term, the plaintiff will appl
tbe-Cou-n for tho relief demanded in he

complaint.
was a high duty and a great duty which shall endeavor U perform the Unties of nun, apa authorising thp president pro

Drixkixo hwop.J Statesville
pandnutrk ssys, that the Rev, jf. jj - p.jrmhni wellnowi, Jtheraa pjinister,
has been dnukjug the warn, blood pf
beef wttje slaughtered thejp, w a reme-dy for a lung disease, lie was led to try
it frouvpublicatious,seen in the uewspa-s- .

He has been Ukjng it every day
tor two weeks, but is not sure it has done
hini much god except to incri

wul- - year. preceded all others ip importance fo elect the high position to which your favpr has fill any vacancies which fxiitem tp
therein.

-Augnstns A. Boshamer. dil in
I Ins 6th day of August, 1881.
43:6t tT J. M. Horad,burped Oct. 11. About 100 animal ri--

rl
at once a Prcsideqt pro tem. It ranked
the question pf swearing in a Senator and

assigned nie."
At the conclusion ot Bayard's sneech.aiegu yesefaay, pf typhojd ferer. Clerk Superior Court Rowan Co.Harris asked that the resolution liall other questions. The Democratic side Edmund moved that the credentials ofmEfcm Pd his CadeU. are viftilinrr over for one day under the rples. It wasthe State Fair the best beat drills lw.i- - proposed decently and in order aqd accord- - so ordered. NOTICE!ui 19 slop vv esupjnt. The committee apnointed to unit

N. W. Aldrieh. of Rhode Islaud, be placed
on file, apd that thp oath of office be ad-
ministered to him,
. Pendleton, in order to cive an onnor- -

UJied in the building,jand "frm men fry-
ing to get Uiem out aro missing.

VV refer the reader: to the proceedings
of tlie Senate for njewa from that body)
uow u sessipn at Washington.

MH Warja Nail, oiPavie, the amalU

ing to law to $11 a possible gap at the ear-
liest possible moment Of course he did
not deny that by a unanimous consent the JOHW R EAGLErepabltcau mess denonn the President reported that the President- . r' ' t.t.-- -

ayarq aa a democratic asur- - FASHIONABL- E- "law of 1879, which the senator from Ver-- tanity pf examining the credentials ofimuuu.

peUte." IU lias gained no fletli. It i8 not
agrecable dose; nor is it a new rem- -

I u,Qc.b ud .iA Fmnpe and in
buie--

or the ortherr;atesof our own
rouutry;. . It is relatpd a spaipthiug uu.
nsual in Xvrth CaroIinn, wjbi,c e be:eve
6 true,

,1
t

BOOT
.

uau ww tnat ne woul communicate in
writjng with the Senate w.

The Senate then at 120 adjourned
until to-morr- .. ' -- - nloses Mereton, a iuscto. savs the AV-- .

mont naa referred to, could be set aside,
but he asserted that. the..Democratic tide

tne senators from Khode Islaud aud New
York, moved that tho Senate adjoartt.

Hoar called Pendleton's attention to
r8t womap in tne world' is now in Bal uieti in itaiei Sunday night, from hydroterli Qi. :ti i in . preferred to stand upon the statute in per--

jx ii. n; ac,torming tneir important duty the fact that it wa customary to inform WTNE OF OARMJI" for omV
'i not dp of a. rpa4 dpg b t,eT .1 I

Arte some further dcbatc; EdmundJ.tJte ExecatiTe branch of the gOTemenr hit ocs Tour a(iniion w nia nnuf. ri
Mavor'a'Ofiiri. Rn.irln neatlr and

A Theo. F. KlutuV. Jy dne. All grade of joeia made to order,


